INTRODUCTION
Ammonium nitrate is the cheapest and most available oxidizer for SCPs. It was AN that the early solid propellants were based on. Ammonium nitrate combines a favorable element composition (5% hydrogen, 60% oxygen, absence of halides), high thermal stability, and su©cient compatibility with a number of other constituents. However, its low enthalpy of formation (−4514 kJ/kg) and relatively low density (1.725 g/cm 3 ) make AN not competitive in energy potential to a majority of other known oxidizers.
Still, the attractive features of AN (environmentally friendly combustion products, low cost, very low sensitivity to mechanical loading, high thermal stability) can revive interest to this oxidizer for the applications with special requirements.
THE OBJECTS AND CRITERIA FOR COMPARISON
In this work, the energetic potential of AN-based SCPs are compared with analogous formulations based on the more frequently used oxidizers: ammonium perchlorate (AP) and ADN. All thermodynamic calculations for the speci¦c impulse (I sp ) were performed for the combustion chamber pressure (P c ) of 40 bar and at the nozzle exit pressure (P a ) of 1 bar. Since these three oxidizers have different density (AP ¡ 1.95; ADN ¡ 1.801.82; and AN ¡1.725 g/cm 3 ) and the propellant density (ρ) substantially a¨ects the ballistics, the formulations were compared not only by I sp but also by the so-called ballistic e©ciency. In this paper, the ballistic e©ciency [1] of the ith launcher stage (E i ) de¦ned as E 1 = I sp ρ 0.6 ; E 2 = I sp ρ 0. 4 ; and E 3 = I sp ρ 0.2 is considered. The exponents values (0.2, 0.4, and 0.6) correspond to three-stage rocket launchers with optimized stage masses and tank volumes of every stage. Using these equations, one can a©rm that, e.g., if there are two di¨erent propellants (the ¦rst one possessing I sp1 and ρ 1 while the second one possessing I sp2 and ρ 2 ), the usage of the ¦rst propellant in the ¦rst stage would provide a higher speed growth than the usage of the second propellant (propellants used in the 2nd and 3rd stages being equal) if I sp1 ρ 0.6 1 > I sp2 ρ 0.6 2 . Naturally, the density exponents depend on the volume-to-mass ratio for each stage and can di¨er substantially. Since AN has lower density than ADN and AP, its e©ciency is worst for the ¦rst stage.
The choice of a binder is important to materialize the potential of oxidizers. Four di¨erent binders were used in the calculations, namely:
(1) hydrocarbon binder (HB), -H f = −390 kJ/kg, ρ = 0.91 g/cm 3 , hydrogen content ∼ 12%; (2) poly(methylvinyltetrazole) (PMVT) ¡ (C 4 N 4 H 6 ) n , a high-enthalpy polymer with high content of nitrogen (∼ 46%), -H f = +1255 kJ/kg, ρ = 1.28 g/cm 3 ;
(3) active binder (AB), a model binder analogous to practical ones, 20% poly(vinylmethyltetrazole), plasticized with a mixture of trinitroglycerol with 2,4-dinitro-2,4-diazo-pentane; its gross formula is close to C 19 H 34,5 N 19 O 29,5 ; -H f = −757 kJ/kg, ρ = 1.49 g/cm 3 , oxygen content ∼ 47%; and
, a model binder rich in hydrogen (∼ 6%) and oxygen (∼ 31%).
Formulations containing energetic components (aluminum, beryllium, or aluminum hydride (AH)) and simple pairs of oxidizer + binder were considered. The lower the formation enthalpy of an oxidizer, the more the oxidizer needs an additive of energetic component [2] . For the sake of brevity, only the calcu- lated data for the formulations with a constant content of energetic component, 20% Al, 13% Be, or 25% AlH 3 are presented herein. At these concentrations, the formulations are close to optimal in energy, although it is known that, owing to two-phase losses, higher stages require a somewhat lower metal content. Tables 1  to 5 and Figs. 1 to 8 present the main results of the calculations. The calculations were performed for a widely varied content of binders. Tables 1 to 3 show the formulations with the binder fraction exceeding 1819 %(vol.) (at lower content of binders, a formulation with satisfactory mechanical properties cannot be obtained). Figures 1 to 12 show that for the active binder and PVMDO, possessing relatively high oxygen content, the optima in I sp and E i are achieved at a higher volume content of binders as compared to the hydrocarbon binder and PMVT. Table 4 summarizes the maximum attainable E i , provided the volume fraction of a binder is not less than 19%.
A careful analysis of the results shows that in metal-free compositions, AN is inferior to AP and ADN for all launcher stages. Introduction of aluminum, and even more so beryllium, substantially decreases the loss. The higher the stage, the better AN performs compared to AP and ADN. For the 3rd stage, AN is not worse than AP and only a little worse than ADN.
The use of AH in the formulations with AB (the other binders are substantially less e©cient with AH) results in the enhancement of E 2 and E 3 over the corresponding values for the formulations based on aluminum (with any binder). AlH 3 values become close to those for Be-containing formulations. Table 5 shows the calculated data. The binder content of the formulations with AH must be substantially higher compared to the metal-based formulations because the small hydride particles have large surface area, and the formulations with the binder content less than 28%33% do not exhibit satisfactory physicomechanical and rheological properties. Table 6 summarizes the calculated maximum attainable E 2 and E 3 performances. These data are also presented in Fig. 13 .
The above data show that upon the replacement of Al with AlH 3 or Be, the maximum attainable E 2 and E 3 become less sensitive to the oxidizer na- ture, although the order of relative e©ciency of the oxidizers remains the same:
The use of AN instead of AP and ADN can be justi¦ed in systems where the overall content of oxidizers is low, e.g., in the formulations based on the AB with a high content of HMX (usually, 50%55%, whereas AP content amounts to ∼ 10%). Since further increase of HMX content deteriorates combustion properties, one should replace AP with AN at the expense of a minor loss in energy potential (Table 7) . Such formulations become environmentally safe as compared to AP-based propellants and much more thermally stable than the ADN-based propellants. These AN formulations surpass AP in energy potential and are virtually the same as the ADN-based formulations.
STABILITY OF AMMONIUM NITRATE, ITS COMPATIBILITY WITH OTHER COMPONENTS OF SOLID COMPOSITE PROPELLANTS, AND THE PROBLEM OF PHASE STABILITY
Ammonium nitrate is a su©ciently stable compound. The rate constant [3] for its solid-phase decomposition (i.e., below 166
so, even at 140 salt dissociation with the formation of free nitric acid. Therefore, a compound having acidic nature, e.g., oxalic acid, catalyzes AN decomposition. This catalysis depends upon various properties, in particular, upon component acidity, e.g., organic acids that are considerably weaker than oxalic do not a¨ect AN decomposition [4] . To date, the stability of AN-based formulations (if one means that ¤stability¥ is the ¤absence of other substances formation¥) is a solved problem. However, AN has a speci¦c drawback, i.e., the occurrence of three-phase transitions accompanied by changes in density in the temperature range of normal solid propellant operation (VIV transition at −17
• C, IVIII at +32
• C, and IIIII at +82
• C). These transitions cause mechanical degradation of propellants during storage. A known method to suppress these phase transitions is to add over 8% potassium nitrate [5] . A number of studies aimed at phase stabilization structure. Only formate anion proved capable of forming isomorphous alloys in AN lattice in both cocrystallization and alloying [6] . Unfortunately, the phase stabilization could be achieved only at a high content of formate, so the resulting compound made little sense as an oxidizer. Authors£ studies showed that a number of compounds, namely, derivatives of ¦ve-or six-member nitrogen-containing heterocycles with carbonyl, amine, or imine groups, have a stabilizing e¨ect on However, this stabilization is not complete: one phase transition, IVII at +50
• C or so persists. Nevertheless, this incomplete stabilization increases dramatically the mechanical stability of AN items at cyclic shock heating. Figure 14 demonstrates pressed AN tablets after such tests.
Note that the cracks arizing after 40 heating cycles (Fig. 14, right) Figure 14 Samples of pressed AN tablets after multiple cyclic shock heating from −40 to +90 • C. Left to right: neat AN after two cycles; AN stabilized with uric acid after 10 cycles; and the latter after 40 cycles. Initial dimensions of the tablets: height ∼ 810 mm, diameter 6.0 mm sweep in small samples. The tests were aimed at application of stabilized AN in gas-generating compositions for airbag in §ators. The temperature storage conditions for SCPs are substantially milder. Additionally, the remaining IVII phase transition occurs at ∼ 50 rather than at the 32
• C IV-to-III phase transition often found for AN samples. Therefore, the gap between average storage temperature and phase transition has been substantially increased. The number of cases when the temperature could reach the phase transition point during years of storage has been reduced by orders of magnitude. Still, despite this optimistic assessment, a search for further phase stabilization of AN is necessary to get rid of any transition within the range of −40 to +70
• C. The work is underway at the Institute for Problems of Chemical Physics of the Russian Academy of Sciences.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
1. Despite the fact that AN is less energetic oxidizer compared to AP and ADN, it may compete them in cases when cost plays an important role, when environmental impact of combustion products is limiting (advantage over AP) and when storage in a wider temperature range is required (advantage over ADN).
